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SENATESENAT committeesCOMMITT PS LANL D BILLIL A
from ANCHORAGE DAILY NEWS

washington here are the
major provisions of the alaska
native land claims legislation ap-
proved by senate interior com-
mittee

declaration of policy
the act is a final settlement of

all land claims of alaska native
people and villages settlement
provides for land grants to in-
dividualsdivi duals and native villages the
organization of modem corpor-
ate enterprises a federal appro-

priationpria tion of 500 million over a
12 year period a limited right to
share in revenues derived from
the mineral resources of alaska
and protection of subsistence re-
sources used by native people

persons eligible
persons eligible for benefits

under the act are alaska indians
eskimos and aleutsaleuns of one fourth
degree or more blood who are
citizens of the united states the
alaska native commission pre-
pares a final roll listing the names
of those who are found eligible

compensation
an authorization for 500

million of federal funds to be
paid over a 12 year period is pro
videdaided these funds are paid to the

1 alaska native services and de-
velopment corporation which
distributes them to native people
and villages and to the alaska
native investment corporation

funds are paid pursuant to
the following schedule
year millions

1 20
12 50
3 70
4 70
5 70

I1 6 40
717127 112 30
annually equals 180

total 500 million
thetir services corporation receives

1 80 per cent of the funds in the
I1 first year and the investment cor
porationhorationporation receives 20 per cent
these figures change yearly and
by the end of 12 years the ser-
vices corporation receives 40 per
cent and the investment corpora-
tion receives 60 per cent
alaska native commission

I11 an alaska native commis-
sion is created the commission
would terminate at the end of 7
years or earlier if its duties are
completed

2 duties
A preparation of final mem

ship roll
B preparation of finalinalf village

roster
C determination of boun-

dary questions and disputes
D review and approval of

certain land transactions
3 commission would have a

1 small legal staff hearing exam-
iners if necessary and clerical
staff

4 commission would consist
of 5 members at least 2 of whom
must be alaska natives ap
pointed by the president subject
to senate confirmation and to be
compensated by the federal gov
ernmenternment
alaska native corporations

j the proposed bill would es
tablishcablish two statewide corpora

I1 tionseions one would perform social
services and betterment function
and one would engage exclusively
in investments and business for

I1 profit activities individual vil-
i lages are required to establish
I1 nonprofitnon profit membership corpora
tionseions under alaska state law to
hold title to and to transfer jandsbands
granted by the bill to individuals
lands are also granted to existing
municipally incorporated bodies
and incentives would be estabbestab

lisheddished to encourage villages to es-
tablish municipal forms of gov-
ernmenternment

1 an alaska native services
and development corporation
which would be a nonprofitnon profit
membership corporation would
be established to administer and
disburse appropriated funds and
funds received from revenue shar-
inging to native villages and to in-
dividualsdivi duals

A there would be an 18
member board of directors

1 I1 four members appointed
by the president

11II11 fourteen members elected
by alaska natives one from each
geographical region designated by
the commission and one from
each area served by the two ur-
ban subsidiary corporations

B an appropriate staff with
legal financial social and public
works expertise would provide
advice and assistance to the vil-
lages and the alaska native peo-
ple

C the duties of the services
corporation would include

1 I1 review and approval of vil-
lage plans

11II11 distribution of funds to
villavillages9es and to individuals 11

111III111 distribution of funds to
the two subsidiary urban cor-
porationspo rations

IV hold title to and adminis-
ter the leasable mineral estate of
lands granted under the bill

V hold title to and aadminis-
ter the lands granted for eco-
nomic potential and develop-
ment

D the services corporation
waw0woulduld have a 13 year term of
existence at the end of 13 years
at the option of the native mem-
bers the services corporation
would be merged into the in-
vestment corporation or would
be reorganized as an ordinary
business for profit corporation
under state law

E no regional corporations
or subsidiary regional corpora-
tions would be established

the appropriate regional asso-
ciationsciati ons could however if they
desired establish advisory
boards to develop regional plans
and to consult with and make
recommendations to the services
corporation

F two urban native cor-
porationsporations would be established
one for urban natives in alaska
and one for natives living outside
of alaska the urban corpora-
tions would be subsidiaries of the
services corporation and would
be authorized to distribute ffunds
in a manner which reflects theath&the7
fact that the needs of urban na-
tives are different from those of
native people living in villages

2 village corporations both
municipal and nonprofitnon profit mem-
bershipbegshibership corporations would hold

title to village lands the village
corporations would patent land
to residents owners of businesses
and others such as church groups
village corporations would also

A be required to patent to
municipal corporations the im-
mediate land area in and around
the village this would be muni
cipallycipully owned land and on the
payment of fair market value any
citizen could acquire land for a
residence or a business

B be required to patent land
used for homesiteshomesites and businesses
to occupants within the villages

C devise and present plans
for distribution of funds to the
services corporation

provisions are included to en-
courage villages which are not al-
ready incorporated as units of
municipal government under
alaska state law the state ser-
vices corporation could grant
funds to boroughs and munici-
palitiespali ties in predominantly native
areas for the purpose of providing
matching funds for federal grant
in aid programs

3 an alaska native invest-
ment corporation would have a
12 member board of directors

1I1 four members elected by
alaska natives

11II11 five members appointed
by the president

111III111 three nonnativenon native mem-
bers elected by 1I1 and 11II11 above

B the board of directors
subject to the security exchange
commissions approval would
award a contract to a business
management group the man-
agement group would be respon-
sible for managing the investment
corporations assets subject to
the terms of the act the invest-
ment company act of 1940 and
the policies established by the
board at the end of three years
the board at its option could
develop an inhousein house management
and investment capacity and ter-
minateiiiiminatenate any existing management
contracts

C the board would be
charged with the responsibility of
makinmaking9 balanced and prudent in-
vestments in

1I1 A portfolio of sound na-
tional and international invest-
ments

11II11 business activities having
an impact on sectors of the eco-
nomy especially important to the
state of alaska and alaska na-
tives and

111III111 enterprises wholly or par-
tially owned by alaska natives

D the iniinvestmentestment company
would be designed so that it could
on most business investments

1I1 maintain a creditors pro-
tected interest which at the op-
tion of the board of directors
could

11II11 be converted into a pre
designated equity interest at a

point in time when business un-
certaintiescertaintiess had been minimizedmiii1mized
and value hadbeenhad been established

Eethethe investment corpora-
tion would issue shares of stock
to allalaskaall alaska nativesnatives on the final
membership roll dividends would
be declared by the board of di-
rectors the stock would be in-
alienable for a period of IS15 years

F at the end of 12 years all
stock would be recalled and a
new class of stock would be is-
sued ten per cent of the new
class of stock would go to the
alaska native foundation the

remainder would go toio alaska
natives and would become freely
alienable within three years

alaska native foundation
at the end of 12 years a

charitable foundationhefoundationfbundatioeotalashe alas-
ka nativndtivnativetouhdationfou dation would be
established the foundation
would receive 10 per cent of the
stock of the investment corpora-
tion and the successor to the ser-
vices corporation the founda-
tions purpose would be educa-
tional and charitable and it
would carry on the social better-
ment functions previously per-
formed by the services corpora-
tion
withdrawal of public lands

for villages
subject to valid existing rights

public lands in townshiptownshitownshipsps con-
tiguous to or corneringcomering on the
township in which each village
is located are withdrawn from
entry under the public land laws
the withdrawal lasts for two
yearsyears

villages entitled to select lands
are listed in the bill the bill also
provides a procedure for adding
villages not li-sted in the bill if
they meet the requirements of
the act

villagelandageLandvillageVill land grants
villages having a population of

400 or more natives would be
entitled to select up to two town-
ships villages with less than 400
native population would be en-
titled to select up to one town-
ship the amount of land could
be based upon population his-
toric use foreseeable needs and
value of the lands the acreage
determination would be made by
the commission based upon the
recommendations of the village

the secretary and the state thelthe
decisiondecisiodecicion of the commission wouldwouldlwoulds
be final

villages loclocatedabedated in the najna J

tionaldional forest would be entitledtnfitle
to receive up ito0 0onene ttownshipowashiownshi
only regardless of their kopulpopulpopular
tion I1

provision is made for the grangrantagrantj
of land to native groups nonot
qualified as natnativeive villages underurf&urfa
the act to natives not living inn

1

villages and for fishifishinging andaann dd

hunting camps I1

certaincertainlandslands classified as subsu i9
sistence use units around vil
lages may in emergency situsitua-
tions be closed to nonresidentnon resident
hunting and fishing if the state
of alaska and the secretary 0of
the interior determine that an
emergqnpyemergencyjexistsexists with respect to
the conservation ofoffishfish and gamegaiinfii
resources within that area
land selection for economic

potential
the services corporation is

granted the right to select 2 mil-
lion acres of public lands for
their timber potential the cor-
poration

r
poration also may select an addi-
tional

i
I11 million acres to be useeused

to avoid hardship and to pro-
tect areas of unique cultural and
historical significance

revenue sharing 0

two per cent of the revenues
derived from the disposition of
leasable minerals on the public 1
lands in alaska would be paid in-
to the alaska native compensa-
tion

ansansa
funds until a total of 500550000

million is reached lands patented
to the state under the statehood
act are excluded but tentatively
approved and selected lands are
included to insure that the state
makes a contribution to the
settlement

attorneys fees
and expenses

compensation of attorneys
for fees and expenses incurred in
connection with the alaska na-
tive land claims legislation or in
connection with claimseldraara9 1en11mg
before the indian claims com-
mission which have been dis-
missed by the terms of the act
would be set by the chief com-
missioner of the court of claims
the bill provides that the fees
shall be paid on an hourly basis
for services actually performed
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fairbanks alaska
april 19 1970

dear editor
in behalf of the fairbanks na-

tive association and the annual
potlatch committee we extend
our sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion for the wonderful support
statewide and locally given to
our fast growing event

we thank the following and
many others
market basket
safeway
foodlandodlandfondlandFo
daily news miner mike dalton
KFAR maury smith and the

problem corner
tundra times
peoplepeoplpeohle of the villages

participatorsparticipatory in the food
dances and cultural activities

sincerely
poldinepold ine carlo

nulatomulato alaska
april 16 1970

dear friend
its a long time yet tilltil I1 august

the primary anything could hap-
penpenbtweenbetween then

vcvfr avvvv&vvrftofravsvst vv

afafterter the big potlatch I1 was onan
the same plane with people from
husliahurlia hughes allakaket and
galena we were two days at ga-
lena waiting for transportation
in the meantime most of these
people from these villages tell me
I1 cancannoforcannotorcannonotorfor shouldshouldntWt back out of
anything after it was in the pa-
pers etc the way they talked to
me I11 just have to run of course
thats on the democratic ticket
as everyone should know now

I1 have no high school diploma
or anything like that but living
here all my life and the experi-
ence should be betterbetter than a col-
lege graduate when experienced
man talks just listen

now this is the reason im
against homesteadinghomesteading like trap
line fish camp even the place
where im living now pick up
your maps I1 trapped on the
janokojnnokoinnoko river at the mouth of
the mud river up the nnorthorth fork
of husliahurlia river

thats close to 400 miles loniong
and the width of it is between
kateelkaeteel and the head of thehe yuki
river thats 150miles150 miles

now I1 want to go rattingrattin 9 up
continueddontwued on pagepate 6


